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LETTER FROMN MISS KIRKPATRICK.
ON'E oie OVI IrLeÀCiERS IN TRINIDAD.

San Fernando, 28t1i iDec, 1892.
SEAR Wrs. Clarke :-Just a year ago

I was on tic watcr bound for tlîis
Island.

On January 7tfi I landed and wvas
ready to begin the scbooi.work immediately
after vacation wvbicbi cnded on tie eigbiteentlî.

Looking back, I wonder hiow I managed tbe
work that day. One hundred and twventy-11ve
pupils werc present to sec the " new teachier."

I remieniber tiîat I undcrtook to write ail
the names, wlîich 1 should ccrtainly not do
again, it being a task to spell themn. I liad
themi five assistants, ail Indians with one
exception, anîd of course tîxese lîclped me out
of my dilliculties soniewlîat.

Eaclî of tliese girls lias lîad charge of one
class and I bave to oversce ail, besides give
particular instruction to two classes. WVc
hîavé twvo separate departments, the infanits
being downstairs and four classes above.

In the morning ail assemîble upstairs for
dri M a _ nig of îyînns. W"e try to teacli

a new lîynn every two wccks.
Aftcr singing we give a Bible lesson. But

for tixis, twvo divisions are made and the lîead
teachier in the Infant departmnexît takes liers
to their own room,,%vilst I attend (o ail of
the otbers.

XVe followv the Sabbatî*school lessons;
teaching ail the text aîîd iîaving tîmena read
the lessons until thîey are familier wvitb tbe
story.

On1 Momîday morning ail tbe older ones must
have the lesson written in. bis ownl conipo-

sition. 'Ulils I flnd encourages thern to attend
and lsthiein to get clearer ideas of the
subjeet. iNany do not have Bibles iii their
own bouses, and wve have an idea of hiov
clearly the truth bias beeni presented by the
mniner of their writ.ing.

Some of the cbildren make gocd advance iii
tbeir studies but sonie (Io not bave a very
good opportunity, being kcpt home toa often.
1 bave ini mind, now, twvo brotbers wlîo are
particularly bright at aritbînetic (tbe genera
drawback w'iti t.ben) but wbo are regularly
kePt at borne on Monday to sei ll Now,
tbcy often get two days and a bialf ecd at
tbeir lessons, as they are kcept more frcquently
as tbeir usefubîess increases. I olten wonder
at the interest they mnaixitain iii tbeir studies
notwithstanding the bixîdrances.

I ana thank-ful they bave no love for tbe
business, but dIo it, as bidden. I wonder if a
greater curse Clhan runi exists on God's earth ?

'flic nuinber of girls in attendance atsehool
is only about onc.balf that of tbe boys. Book
learning is not coisidered neceessary for tbem.
Those whlo do attend receive iîîstructioit iu
scwing as well as froin bookzs.

Thli older girls miade alnxost enougb gar-
ineats to clotbc somne poor cblîdren iii one of
our cstatc Sabbat.b.schools.

1 enjoyed your letter very nxucb, \%Ve hial
letters; witb delighit. 1 only regret that I
cannot be more prompt in answvering. Until
one is actually into the N'ork bere you can
scarcely imagine bow many demands are
made upon onc's timoe.

Yours very truly

'MAil'TiA KxRK'ATRICK.,
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